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On Third Street

Most Unusual Values

Envelope chemise, lace Envelope chemise, lace
trimmed, nainsook; $1.50 and embroidery trimmed;
value. Special, SI.OO value $1.95.

. , Special, $1.39
Crene dc clune camisole, . .

« /
. t?. i.,

~
Envelope chemise, nam-

tlesh and white, lace trim- . .
*

, .' .
,

, c-t -n t sook, lace and embroidery
med; M.x) value.

_

.
,

Special. 08? trimmed. Special, <!>£

100 pair silk hose, from
50c fiber silk hose, light regular stock, regular qual-

blue, navy, white, black and ity, no seconds, all shades;
lavender; double heel and regular SI.OO quality,
toe. ? Special, If*? Special, 79$

SI.OO jersey silk petticoats, An extra special offering
black, navy, purple and of silk fiber hose, white,
green and bisque: $5 value. | black and grey.

Special, $2.19 Special, 220

Blouses

150 blouses of Georgette | 350 blouses of laces and
? crepe dc chine, roman stripes Georgette, crepe de chines

and velvets, clean up of our 1 taken from regular stock,
shelves and tables of all left- dark blouses to match suits;
overs at $5.00. To sell j $7.95 values.

Special, $1.93 i Special, $2.9.1

One lot of Plum Georgette Blouses,
sizes 38, 40, 42. 44; value $5.95.

Special, $J?.9.'»

Skirts?Suits?Coats
SIO.OO velvet skirts, green, 1 $37.50 velvet suits, navy,

brown, navy and black. j brown and black.
Special. $-1.95 Special, $15.00

Silk corduroy suits, navy, 9 sil|< velour suits, plum, ?
field mouse, brown and green, field mouse; $75.00
green; $25.00 value. value. Special, $29.75

Special, $10.50
. , 110 ladies' and misses'

/5 ladies and misses suits, fur trimmed and vel-
suits. fur trimmed ; value to yet fjnish ; broadcloth and
$47.?0. Special, ~ ».».00 gabardine; values to $32.50.

,50 evening and dancing Special, $15.00
frocks in perfect order;
values up to $69.50. Woo! velour cloth coats.

Special. $25.00 Kittie Gordon model, lined
| all through, brown and navy.

An assortment oi coats m
-

Special. $18.50
plaids, mixtures and solid
colors, girlish flaring models, An assortment of corduroy
$19.75 values. ; coats, all good shades; $29.75

Special, $9.90 values. Special, $15.00

Millinery
$7.50 and 58.50 trimmed hat?to close $.3.95
55.00 and $<5.00 trimmed hats?to clos'e $2.00
One special lot of finest untrimmed hats SI.OO
One special lot of fancies and feathers 25$
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"King" Cole, Yankee
Twirler, Is Dead

Hay City, Mich.. Jan. 7.?Leonard J. |
Cole, pitcher on the New York Ameri-
can league baseball team and for-
merly with the Chicago National
I.eague club, died at his home yester-
day. He hnd been seriously ill for
several weeks.

New York. Jan. fi. "Kins" Cole
made his record as a star twirler while j

a member of the Chicago Nationals
under the management of Frank
Chance. During the seasons of 1910
and 1911 he ranked among- the leading
pitchers of the league. In 1912 Cole

I went from Chicago to the Pittsburgh
club. Later he was procured by
Chance for the New York American's
after the latter became manager of
the Yankees.

THE Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispen-
sary will be open daily, except Sundav,
at 3 P. M., at its new location. Front
and Harris streets, for the free treat-

-1 ment of the worthy poor.

Rtpe I
I Juicy, Sweet |
| Delicious I
| Tender J
I Healthful |
I SeedlesslI iZ) M)J®|
1 Sunkist I
I Oranges |

Order a dozen or a box today. Serra this health-
ful fruit at every meal.

Us _

All first-class dealers now have a plentiful supply.
g|| . Save Sunkist tissue wrappers forbeautiful silverware.
Hi CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE
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SOLVES MYSTERY j
OF CHRISTIANITY

1 I
Religion Has Been the Leading

Factor of World For

Nineteen Centuries

ACCOUNTING FOR CHURCH'
International Sunday School

Lesson For Jan. 9ls "The j

Coming of the Holy Spirit

(By William T. Ellis.)
Something happened nineteen

centuries ago that changed the
world's calendars, overturned the
ancient religions, recast civilization

i and created what has since become'
'the largest, most widely distributed)
and powerful organization on earth. |
The skeptic, the atheist and the ig-'
noramus cannot deny that fact*There is now to be found in every [
nation under the heaven the Chris-j
tian Church. Her members, number
half a billion. For seventeen of the
nineteen centuries of her life she
has been the chief factor in the
world's life. She has outlived thou-
sands of other organizaUons and
movements, none of which has met 1
with the opposition that has con-
fronted her. Kire has not been able
to burn up the Church, nor blood tor
drown her. nor sword to kill her.

Now we want to know what the'
"Something" was which could effect!
this greatest of wonders. There is
a reason for everything. What is
the cause of that supreme revolution'and reconstruction which has result-
ed in, and been caused by, the!
Christian Church.

Ths lesson gives the answer. The j
mystery of Christianity is explained !
by the other mystery of the Para-
clete, the Other Self of Jesus who I
came to abide with the friends of I
Christ forever, and whose enabling
alone accounts for the wonders ofthe Church. Without this Spirit,
the Church is both inexplicable and
impotent. .Only a supernatural
Power could equip that group of I
humble Galileans for their world-
winning work.

Tile Tale of the Tongues
How it all come about, ten days'

after the Ascension of Jesus, is told j
by that peerless reporter, Dr. Luke.

T quote a modern translation of the
Greek:? .

"In the course of the HarvestThanksgiving-day the disciples
had all met together, when a
noise like that of a strong wind
coming nearer and nearer sud-denly came frcyn the sky, and
filled the whole house in which Ithey were sitting. Then they
saw tongues of what appeared
to be tlame, separating, so that
one settled on each of them:
and they were all tilled with the
Holy Spirit, and began to speak
with strange ? tongues' as the
Spirit prompted their utterances.

"There were then staying In
Jerusalem religious Jews fromevery country in the world, and
when this sound was heard,
numbers of people collected, in
the greatest excitement be-
cause each of them heard the
disciples speaking in their own
language. They were utterly
amazed, and kept saying in
their astonishment:

"

'Why are not all these Gal-
ileans who, ate speaking! How
is it that we each of us hear
them in our own native lan-
guage? Some of us are Par-
thians, some \ledes, some Elam-
ites; and some of us live in
Mesopotamia, in Judea and Cap-
padocia, in Pontus and Roman
Asia, in Phyrgia and Pamphylia.
in Egypt and the districts" of
Libya adjoining Cyrene; someof us are visitors from Rome,
either Jews by birth or con-
verts, and some Cretans and
Arabians?yet we all alike hear
them speaking in our tongues
of the great things God hasdone. Every one was utterly
amazed and bewildered. '

"'What does it mean?' they I
asked each other. But others I
said with a sneer: 'They have !
had too much new wine." "

The Sensational Start
A great beginning had the

Church. While the event was start-ling and sensational to the last de-
gree, there are certain permanent
factors to be traced in tt. It fell on
Pentecost, the harvest festival, fifty
days after the Passover, and in this
case, fifty days after the Resurrec-
tion. A coincidence? God's clocks
all strike in tune. This great "sign"
was given while the city was full of
religiously-minded Jews from thewhole known world.

It was to a united body of believ-
ers that the wonder was granted:
the children's unity is ever the Fa-
ther's opportunity. Pentecost en-
wraps the vision of one Church met
with one accord.

The visitation came "suddenly";
we may always expect unexpected-
ness of God. He proceeds according
to his program that "Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of man,
the things which God hath prepared
for them that love Him."

'There came a sound from heav-
en": God's sendings are all from
above, where He has unimaglned
reservoirs of blessings. Christianity
is a traffic between two worlds. We
have been so busy with the greater
wonders of Pentecost that we have
overlooked the marvel of the "soundof a rushing mighty, wind." with no
evidences of the wind itself."

Upon each head in that mystified
company of disciples there settled aquivering tongue of tire, seemingly
sourceless yet exhaustless. Men and
women, young and old, all were
adorned by this trembling flame,
strangest of all coronets.

Most ancient of religious symbols,
the fire spoke to the infant Church
of purity and power ami of service.
If some of ns had been equipping
those first disciples we should have
given them tongues of, honey. C.o(i,
who knew that only by blazing,
burning, quenchless tongues could
the Good Xews be proclaimed, be-
stowed the symbol of fire. Down to
our own day, the men who have
preached prevailingly have been the
fearless men with tongues of fire.

All these strange signs were 'butevidences of the new enduement with
the Holy Spirit. Fortunately, the
<'liurch is dropping the archaic word
"Ghost." which does not mean what
it did when the King James Version
was written; but rather conveys an
impression of the ghostliness which
has no true association with the per-
sonality of the Paraclete. Pentecost
marks the enduement of the Churchwith the power of the Holy Spirit,
who is the "alter ego" of Christ.

A homely lesson but the one of
greatest importance underlies the
phenomenon of the . Spirit-tilled
Church' speaking with strange
longues. It Is that Christians should
talk the other person's language;
enter Into his interests and his per-
sonality. so that they will be sym-
pathetically considering the things
of a neighbor. The suggestion is
one of simple unselfishness. The
Church's appeal is in a spirit and a
speech comprehensible to those whom
she would serve. That is far more

300 MARKET ST. - 306 BROAD ST.
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PRICES FOR

j Saturday &Monday Only j
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

\u25ba
???? <

y Pros! ilia 15c Mcnncn's shaving Cream 17c

\u25ba IZPALMOUVE shampoo PALMOLIVE SOAP oa iE <

\u25ba Sempre Glovaine 34c (three cakes) J. &J. Shaving Cream 17c 4
Saxolite 5Sc ?Williams' Shaving Stick ..... 17c 1
Charles' Face Powder 2»c #>_! V 1 -I*£ttJ Mj|l.1 'i/J Williams' Shaving Powder 17c i

\u25ba Freeman Face Powder 17c LIT 4
l,aßlaelic Face Powder 34c HIT \ mJ-Jna \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25ba
v ' QUICK SERVICE <

\u25ba The Cheapest Place to Beecham Pills . .7c, 15c Morse's Indian Root Pills 15C SMALL PROFITS i

\u25ba Buv Is at Badex Salz ...150, 2l)<fc Hill's Cascara Quinine Tablets, 14c /} 9 t
, Dioxygen ....

*i9c, 490 Horlick's Malted Milk, Hosp. s£.Bs (/ >1
/I 9 I D. D. D.. ~9<% 59 C California Syrup Figs 290 g f/ (L-

*

*

« Lq Diapepsin 29C Alexander's Lung Healer .... 150 M A
y MMf Absorbine, jr <>so Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab., 150 4

dfart&L *

F PHLLLLP' S Mllk Magnesia 1 7c, 320 Piso Cure .... 1 5c 300 MABKET ST. -306 BROAD ST. "

s£SSK£fc Mte. Vegetable Com pou?d .... «* ;
Red Cross Kidney Plasters 15c Ljster ine 29c Ko,ynoß Tootll 17c

*

....
Murine Eye Remedy. SI.OO size ... 590 I*l «'-5* Kalpheno Tooth Paste 17c \u25a0<

\u25ba Satin skin Face Powder 17e ,
sanliol Face Powder I6e Pyramid Pile Suppositories 59C Parmint 59c i>ond's Tootli Paste 17c

\u25ba :::::::: IE gloves Mange Cure 29c Foley's Honey and Tar, 15c
«« ££ £ J

('re.ne lie Meridor 15c Drakes Croup Remedy .... 24c Sal. Hepatica 29c Mtlrv (;arcU>ll ~;xli ,?ik. o*.

i»
r< *K. Jr.ddV'reimil7e Doan s Kidney Pills Ji3o Hall's Catarrh Cure .. 45c *»?"» i \

*

Hind's iioiicy \lim»nd Cream. .3 ic Booth's Miona Tablets .... 29c Hay's Hair Health ... 59c Mary Garden Face Powder, small <

\u25ba Cahnoiivc Cream :sic Carter's Little Liver Pills .. 1"l(" Jayne's Expectorant .. 290 , -r i \u25a0> i ?'«' < Il*oin|ieian Niglit Cream is»e J J \u25a0
?

?
??"

>iary Garden Talc. Powd BDc !
\u25ba Pompeian Massage? Cream 2IJe _______________ Mary Garden Toilet Water... $2.1» < \

I OIKI s \ aiils|iiii«; ( ream. .? . . I<E __ .
_ . . a (aiii'ilcii Fx(i*at't 14 <»\u25a0/ K«lc*y Kemps Balsam, l.»f* La Franco Comp. Tablets 15c Slar'j- <;ardcn F.xiraei.'l az... .V1.65 *

\u25ba Mentholatum ... 14c Swift's Specific for Blood (!;{(? itojrer a. <;allci Rice Powder, 2le < j
\u25ba Just Around the Corner on Nature's_Remedy, 15c Veronica Water 39c

x <*»Hei ia«e lowdci, i.>»

\u25ba Market Street Resinol Ointment, :?8c Wampole Cod Liver Oil 59c ??????

Rheuma Limestone Phosphate 21<- Get the Habit?Go to
. /I 9 i

\u25ba i* Jfoßellan's 45C Bull's Cough Syrup 15c V{

: SL ;E S GCaAg^.
y uf&dicme cfarteA Hvomei ">9c ad Salts 45<* A

\u25ba ***""*H"3o6 Broad St - :::::::::: *«*». »««*?. **300 m,?? <

\u25ba Bisurated Magnesia .... 390 Listenne »9c 4 |

\u25ba Stuiiuan Freckle Cream 29<- Pierce's Remedies 59c Omego Oil IT<-
Othine *"?' Canthrox 2#e
Satin Skin Cold Cream 17c

_ liquid Arvon 75c 4 j
WoodlHiry Fa<'lal Cream 17c «| A Mulsiiied C'o<'oanut Oil ,3Hc
ItalM'ock Corylopsis Talc \u25a0 \u25a0 Mm \u25a0 \u25a0 Parisian Stage 2»e A

\u25ba .less Talcum Powder 14c \u25a0 _ f \u25a0 ?? ?J _ | Wyeth Sage and Sulphur 2»c

Mem.en's Talcum I2CB \u25a1Tllll/ 1 1 >t IIfl\T I lstt,-,,° Co :t8(:

' wder
.:::::::: \t V/dllUV ? vallUy ?

' Williams' Talcum 13c «f W nnTIP 0
' <

\u25ba /\ DRUGS
<

. W m M _
_ __ 25e Aromatic Spirits Ammonia. 3

RUBBER GOODS /Mf POURO DOX 1
2-<|t. Hetl Rubber Fountain Syringe m. , t.">c

\u25ba with 2 hard rublier pipes: regu- 25c Ess. Peppermint, 3 o/.5.... 15c 4
. larly SI.OO. at 19c 25c Spirits Camphor. 3 0i5.... 15c

Won-peace Moulded Water Bottle, 60e Mayut'lle Assorted' Chocolates. Il» 2»c 25c Soap l.inimeiit. 3 oxs. . 15b <

y red rubber, regularly $2.00. at »»<? «<>e l.ady Mildred Assorted Chocolates, lb ?. 2»c 25c Wnie Water, I pint ...... . 15c
Won-peace Moulded Fountain 60e Ambassador Chocolate Cherries, lb 2!te 25c Camphorated Oil, 3 o/.s 15c *

\u25ba Syringe. 2-<|t. with three hard «0c Ambassador Fruits and Nuts, Chocolates, lb 29<- 250 Tr. \rnica. 3 ozs ' 15c <

rubber screw pipes, regularly 00c Ambassador Assorted Chocolates, lb -j!»c 25c Rose Water and Glycerine 3
\u25ba 52.50. at $1,211 80c Martinique Assorted Chocidatcs, lb 29c ozs : 15c i
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important than to covet, as some,

strange sects do (but 10 no profit) j
the "gift of tongues.

"

As if with prevision or our own j
day. the Church at Pemecosi spoke j
the languages of the wriole world.!

Every man heard the gospel In his

native speech. That is iruer to-day

W'EK OF JAX 2-9.
than at Pentecost. This very story,?
and all the rest of the Gospel is;
now published in more than five j
hundred lan*"apes and dialects. I
There is no known people 011 earth I
who have not at least parts of the I
Bible in their own tongue. In dozens
of instances speech has for the first
time been reduced to written form 1
in order to give the people this
story. The far-flung word of God!
is a continuation of the wonder of \u25a0
Pentecost. At the Edinburg Mis-
sionary Conference there were mis-
sionaries speaking more languages

than were spoken at Pentecost.

Making Men Marvel
This wise old world is very fool-

ish in some things. It cannot ac-
cf/nt for the phenomena of reli-
p 1 11. For instance, the city of Tren-
t{n lias many visitors these days who
aire seeking to know "the secret" of
"Billy" Sunday's suecess. All the
works of the Spirit of God are be-1
yond the mastery of mortal mind: |
"Spiritual things are spiritually dis- >
cerned." As at Pentecost, the people j
who heard the strange sounds were
utterly amazed, so to-day the mar-
vels that may be seen in rescue mis- :
sions. in churcttes. in evangelistic'
campaigns, of drunkards made sober,,
of criminals made good, of prodigals j
restored, are all Incomprehensible j
and inexplicable to the world.

Publicity is a theme much to the I
fore these days In religion; but -iti
is not new. Pentecost was the first j

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
i ChMjp inbftitutet coat YQff hum price. '

, feat of Church publicity, and it was
jdecidedly sensational. It made thw
| people talk, and "set the town by the
jears." God has already known, j
J what some of us are only of lati 1 \
finding out, that the Chur (ch csuinot
do anything else for a community

I until she has first of all aroused in-
| terest. Those congregations which
jure so afraid of being "sensational"
j that they settle down into a dull and

j futile conventionality find no en-
couragement in Pentecost. Actually,
I there are some churches so unsensa-
tional that even the policemen on

I the beat, or the druggist at the cor-

ner, could not tell even the name of |
their denomination. The Church I
which never arouses thought or com- |'

! meat among: the neighbors needs a; Irevival of Pentecost religion.
Since earliest childhood most of i

us have heard these strange names i
in the Pentecost story read from the i
pulpit: Parthlans. Medes, Elamites, i
.Mesopotamia, Judea, Capp&docia,
Pontus, Roman Asia, Phrygia, Pain- i
phylia, Egypt. Tib.va, Cyrene, Cre- '
tans, Arabians. To the average
hearer or reader these are mere i
names, and do not suggest definite i
geogrifphical locations.

Yet we are reading, day by dav,
war news from all of them. Look-
up the maps in the back of the Bi-
ble. and see how all these names lie
within the sphere of present military
operations, and most of them, with-
in the radius of the Armenian atroci-
ties. Pilgrims to the Passover from
all these places (and note that Luke
recognizes their sincerely devout:
character) heard the Spirit-baptized
Galileans speaking in all these var-
ied languages. Small wonder that
every one was amazed and bewilder-
ed. And that, as we shall see next
week, is the first step to conversion.
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«**
Pretty Teetk Add to the Natural

Beauty of All Faces. ZZ
If yonr teeth are In want of any attention, call and have them ex* < >' I

\u25a0mined, which is FREE OF CHAK<*E. c ...
I guarantee my work to be of the very beat, both In material and ' " 1

workmanship, which It is possible to give my patients. My 18 years o?
constant practice and study have given me the experience which each and ! !!!
every dentist must have In order to do satisfactory work. I do my work <>< \u25a0absolutely painless. My assistants are dentists, who have had a vast <? 1 '
amount of experience, and therefore are able to render the very best of 1 " '
services. My office is equipped with all the modern appliances in order to |

! *-^A t',VgOffice open dally ft:SO a. in. to ?p. m.: Men., Wed. and Sat. till t [! [
li>< i I? P- m- Closed on Sundays. Bell phone, 3822-R.

~, ,

!= ! \DRPHILLIPS, PainUss Dentist II
::: 320 Market Street, it\KßJsßrm;

lb
pA. if
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